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Some of our people who are 
growling about the rainy weather 

ought to g<> hack east where tue 
t heriuoiiieter osci I la I oh playfully 
het ween 20 and 40 degrees below 
zero and the frost laden zephyrs 

playfully peranihuhite up one’s 
coat NleewH and pant legs, leaving 
a pleasant reminder of pulverized 

ice, Tillamook would be a pretty 
gOl id pince to think about nt such 

a lini« ns that.

lamps would comL IIih county dour

ly and might iwNiilt di.*»MNtroUNly in 

in iimny wnyn.
But there arm other rihlcw.

iSuppoNe an accident should occur 
to Nome one in going in or coming 
«mt of the building Mniim dark 

night, who would he reHpoilNihle? 
I I.e court Iioiinh ¡n a public build

ing and »in niicIi is supported

. rcinler«<l safe of »icccnn and

Churches, llicateis, 
place** have been held 

diiiuagei-
lar condilioiiH, 

no exception to 

the law.
BewideN

1 coiiNtnni 
: mid ol her
whom Nome of the records might 

be even more tempting than the 
cash contained in the safes. The 

oilicrrs without exception (except 
the ctimiiiiNNioiiers) would like to 
see I he elect l ie lights turned on. 
They, in <>*0111111011 with the {people, 

have some pride in (he county mol 

I its court house and would like to 

1 see things look respeclablu. 'I he 
| electric light company has olfored

Io keep thirteen iiicmidcscciit 

lights going foi a year for the 
small sum of SG5. Since (ho court 

saved morn than that amount out 
of the printing hill this year, it 
might lu* geiiereus ami devote it to 
lighting our court house. As the 

matter stands today, it is a re
proach to (he county aud will do 

more to make the stranger think 
Tillamook a jay county than a 

whole lot of other things can 

counlerhalmice.

Dwight L. Moody, th«evangeliHt, 
JoiitH the cboi'llH of howlei-H agaitiHl 
<'alilornia, beeatiHa, foritooth, 

l'teHÌilenl Jordan, ol Slanfortl , (a 
llotmier, by lb« way,) criticiHed 

revival» and rvvlval niethod». Mr 
Meanly h««iiih to luiv« forgotten th« 
gittiuroilH trealnienl lie i«ci-ive«l 

while on thia count noverai yearn 

ago and Iiiim likewise forgotten to 
be eharitable. But perhapH it in a 

little loo much to expect n num to 
preach charity and pradict il too.

il F (loen, 
II don’t sea
J Warn 011 
the groat

Tliil IIOW opHlil lloUHO in IIHHI'Illg 

coniplutioii. Now wluil we iiovil 
¡H 1111 niiinteiii- ilriuniitic elub hiiiI 
one or more good oreliuHtrHH; but 
we nr« bound to nd mil Unit tboro 
¡h little proiipeet of g'dling eitber. 
A doumi't like B, mid 11 lx «t out» 
Willi C, »nd Ch yellow dog pulled 
tbe f«>llbei'H out of I lie tuil of D’h 
lod rooHter, mid D won’t go if E 

does, mid E won’t piny 
mid <1 in »tuck up mul 
why 11«• hIk>iiId Im, mid 
Ilin wrong wide when
trial emu« oil’Home liiiiH ngo, mid 
K in h iieweimini’ mid tliinkn li« 

know« it nil, mid L isn’t tit for 
decent people to UHHOcintn with, 
mid M don’t believe in having n 
hnll Ii: front of a «aloon, ami N 
don’t like a dmica hall nt nil, and 
O well, lie and nil III« rest are 

halping to raiae lisll about Home- 
tliing or otlisr mid no two pull 

togetlisr. lit tlm instill time wa 
nil ma growing older, tiinn is fly

ing, opportunities me pnx-dng, life 
in iiiHiift'crably stupid mid bors- 
Home, mid nothing in dona to 
remlnr it even tolerable. In the 

llama of common xeii.e, can't we 
broaden out n little, forget our aiii- 

liioHitien mid jealousies, and help 
each oilier to do »ometliing to 

make life pnditalde and pleasant?

Anything to Beat Mitchell

This ia the cry of Simon, 

Bourne & Co. 'l imy have the gall 
to try to make the people believe! 

that Senator John H Mitchell is 

holding up the Oregon legislature, 
while the fact is, they are the 

guilty parties tlmmsslves, who are 
doing the dirty work. Everybody 

knows that the friends of Mitchell 
are present each day and have 

been since the day set for organi
zation, while, an the other hand, 
Bourne and his suckers have been 

absenting themselves, thereby 

keeping th» house from organ

izing.
Any honest man can see that 

thia kind of work is bound to ruin 
the state. And will, if persisted 

tn, disgust the many voters who 
cast their ballots for the republic
an ticket last Spring, and they 

will try some other party which 

will not allow a man or two to 

stop legislation.
We are trying to induce sel- 

tleia anil capital to come into the 

slate. ilie action of, these ring- 
steiH will help get them here— 
like Imdes—they will be the 
means of keeping both out; ns men 
who hunt new locations, want to 
settle in peaceable eommiinilicH, 
and not in Mates where people are 
always quarreling and fighting. 
The citizens of this state should 
arise and demand that these men 
go in and organize the house, or 
step down and out and let men in 
who will work for the people and 
not fur eelf alone.

Clatskanie Chief.

An exchange saya that those 
people who voted for Meniuley 
and are now already growling be
cause Ids election Iihh not brought 
good limes are like children who 
plant apple seeds on one day, mid 
expect to harveat full-grown 
apple dumplings the next day.

rurtlenal Market

The preaet condition of the 
county court home, •<> far *. 
lighting ia eoiieerned, is a standing 
reproach to the county. It 
is true that there in comparatively 
little work done in any ol the 
ortieea al night, sud Dial the court 
room ia seldom occupied for any 
purpose whatever ia the evening, 
but it ia aometiHiea accupie«! aud 
when it ia, a darker Inde uever 
existed than is ths hall and the 
long dark stairway leading to the 
court room. Ou such occaaioua 
the court room ia lighted up by a 
couple of aiuoky oil lampa that, 
owing to diaua*. lint only aie of no 
account for lighting purpoeee but 
they are poai lively dangeruua. 
All explosion of one of these old

weaker. 
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Washington, Ftb 1st, 1897.
Ths Remits Committee on Foreign 

Relations having amended the arbitra
tion treaty to meet the objection» to it, 
|*y »he insertion of k sentence excepting 
iron) arl>ilratio»i, except by special 
agreement, all questions affecting the 
tore gn or <lumst»tic po icy of t illier of the 
contracting parties or the relations of 
ciIImi with anv other nation, ami by 
striking out that portion which gave 
King Oscar, of Sweden, authority to 
name the umpire, has ieporte<l the 
treaty to the Senate with a recommend
ation that it he ratified, and llnie is 
now little doubt of its Npeedy ratifica
tion Another treaty has just been 
signed with Great Britain and nent te 
the Senate. It provides foi a deteiiniii- 
ation of >1 portion of the Alaska Bound
ary line.

Had President-elect McKinley tried 
evei so hard, he could not have pleased 
the old-soldier element of the party 
more than he has done by the selection 
of General Rus>el A. Alger, of Michigan, 
to be his Secretary of War Gen. 
Alger is also popular with the paity a 
large, ami Ilia Michigan delegation ill 
Congress is especially well pleased with 
the honoi bestowed upon him.

Although the Senate voted down an 
appropriation to pay the expenses cf the 
West Point Cadets in coming Io the 
inauguration, it is probable that they 
will come after all, unless Secretary 
Lamont sliall decide otherwise. The 
public spirited managei ■ or a Washing-] 
ton hotel have offered to board the 
cadets free during their stay in Wash
ington, and any other expenses that 
may be necessary will be met by the 
inauguration committee Public senti
ment in Washington wants the cadets 
in the inaugural parade, and nothing 
will be left undone to get them.

Ex Queen Lil, of Hawaii, who is now 
in Washington is very discreet in her 
utterances as to her object in visiting 
the United States at this time, hut one 
of her hangers-on has let the cat out o j 
(tie hag, by staling that she thought 
President Cleveland ought, before 
retiring from office, to replace her upon 
the throne, She has been badly advised 
J she thinks any such thing as that can 
be accomplished. Although Mr. Cleve
land was at mie time very anxious to 
'estore the deposed queen to authority, l 
there is reason to believe that Ims long 
since realized the mistake he made in 
his policy towards Hawaii, and that he 
would not now carry it out if he could. 
And everybody, including the Ex-Queen, 
ought to know that he could not if he 
wanted to.

Several anti-republican Senators made 
ipiite a bluff at opposing the bill author
izing President McKinley to appoint 
delegHles to represent this country at 
any international monetary conference 
that may be called by any other country 
or that he in his judgment may deem 
advisable to < all, but when it came upto 
the ixcratch only four votes ware cmhI 
against the bill in the Senate. No 
trouble ia expected in getting the bill 
through the House. A notable feature 
of the short debate which preceded the 
passage of the bill by the Senate was 

; the speech mnde by Senator Hoar, w ho, 
when abroad last year made it a )>oint to 
secure information on the growth of 
bimetallism in Europe He expressed 
the positive opinion that international 
bimetallism was bound to coms in time. 
As to the length of time, he said : * 
in thiee months, then in three 
It will tie stronger twelve months 
than it is today, and it is stronger 
than it was twelve onths ago.” 
Hoar quote I original letters in his 
possession to show why he believed that 
four great nations, the United States, 
England, France, and Germany, were 
steadily advancing toward bimetallism.

While there are few repuplicans in 
Cougiees who would have name<l Mr. 
Lyman J. Gage, had they lieen asked to 
select Presitlent McKinley's Secretary of 
the Treasury, all vf them agiec in com
mending the choice now that it has been 
made by Maj. McKinley. Many jepuh 
licau Senators and Itepraaentatives are 
personally acquainted with Mr ('»Hg*, 
and those who have not that honor are 
familial through others with Ins splen- 
did husmese career in Chicago, where 
he hAs reaide I for more than forty yeais. 
From a busiuese etandpoinl there is not 
a flaw in the record of Mr. Gage; from 
a political stand|N>int, there is one flaw 
He voted lor Cleveland when he was 
elec'ted President the flist time 
best proof that Mr 
acliou hi that case 
that he did not vote 
eecond and third 
candidate and that 
active ¡u the supp ot of M< Kinley and 
Hobart and honeai money, during the 
late campaign. Hia administration of 
the Tiea«urv depavtmeiit is likely to t*e 
very strong in iMiainooe, and somewhat 
i-idiftorenl in partisan politico Under 
existing ciicuuisiancee. this may bo the 
twet possible eorl of an administration of 
that important iMancIi of the Govern« 
merit, not onlv ftw the Country but for 
the r-pubht an partv.

Give Goods Away For Nothing
EVT SELL THE

Very Best of Everything
At the lowest living figure. Our stock includes every 

thing in the line of

General Merchandise
Provisions, Loggers’ Supplies, Clothing, 

Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.
perry’s Best Cal. Flour

When vou want teas, guaranteed the very best, call on 
us. Try our Delicious Syrups.

THE TRUCKEE LUMBER COMPANY
J E SIBLEY, Manager of Store and Mill, Hodtonville, Ore.

Principal Office, >49, Berry St, S. F. Milla at Truck... Cal..

An interesting review of salmon fish 
condition in this country is made in a 
report of the United States Fish Com
mission on arfifiicial propagation oi Sal
mon on the Pacific coaat. The conclus
ion reached is that although nature evi
dently has designed that the quinnat- 
salnion shall not take np its abode on 
the American shore« of the Atlantic, its 
breeding serves a legitimate and valua
ble purpose in maintaining the supply 
ofit species in its native writers on the 
Pacific slope. This is made apparent by 
the enormous drafts on these fish by 
canneries

The report ways the Battle Creek sta- i 
tion of the California state commission 
may soon pass into the charge of tlie 
United Stales This is the most extra
ordinary place for collecting qqinnat- 
salmon eggs known It it said 20,000,' 
(XX) salmon eggs can be taken on Battle 
Creek in NX weeks of a favorable year

Salmon are on the increase in the Sac
ramento and McCloud rivers. It was 
the intention of the commission to in
crease the salmon on the Atlantic coast 
by restocking its depleted salmon rivers. 
Alter millions of salmon egg* were sefely 
transported to the Atlantic rivers no one 
doubted that salmon were going to be
come abundant again in the Atlantic 

| rivers, and many believed that several 
Southern rivets that had never had 
salmon in them before would now become 
prolific salmon streams. The result was 
a stupeudotis surprise and disappoint
ment. The eggs hatched out, the young 
fry grew rapidly ami were observed to 
godown in vast numbers to the sea. 
What became of them will remain for
ever a mystery. Some thought they 
wandered to the far North; other« that 

' they .strayed out into the ocean and were 
devoured by marine animals and larger 

I fish.
The report lays it down ns no longer 

open to question that quinnat «almon 
at least those that spawn a long distance 
from the ocean, never ieturn to it again 
alive. They all die on their spawning 
grounds.—Asteria Budget.
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IQorth Pacific Brewery^*JOHN KOPP Proprietor
The favorite beer made 

on this coast, considered 
by many to be superior to 
Milwaukee beer. Call for 
it, and insist having 
Kopp's beer.

ASTORIA, ORE

Supplying families with oar bottle 
beer, direct, or through any house 
handling our beer, a specialty. Ask 
your dealer for price per dos. or case.

For the Best Wi nes, Liquors and Cigars go to the

NEW BUREAU SALOON,
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

O"" Building is New, Neat and Pleasant and our Liquors the 
Very Best in the City.

Kapp's B sir an Draught

i
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Notice for I’tiblIcatlon.
I.and Office at Oregon City, Ogn., January 6th 

¡897. Notice ia hereby given that the following, 
named settler baa filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, aud 
that said proof will be made before the Co. 
Clerk of Tillamook County at Tillamook, Ogn., 
on Feb. 23rd, 1897. via Paul Erica son; H. E 

9J03 for the S E g of N E Q of eec 28, S of N 
W % and 8 W g of N E of sec. 27, Tp. 2 S. R. 
q W He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous tesideuce upon and culti
vation of, said land, viz G. R. Huff, of Nestoc- 
ton, Ogn., James I.. Rtmmoua, of Nestocton. 
Ogn.; Gorau Munson, of Nestocton, Ogn J. P. 
Norberg, of Nrstoctou, (hegon

Robert A Millar, Register
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Grand Central Billiard 
Hall.

Fine Liquors and Clears

Hkadqvartbrs for thb CklehratedGAMBRINUS BEER Tillamook, Oregon.

Telephone Xa. 9

J. P ALI.EN. Proii’r.

Noted for Its Fine Oultlne Department.

Best Meals In the C:ty,

TILLAMOOK. QAIOON

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury,

will surely 
completely 
entering it

destroy the sense of 
derange the whole sy»- 
throufh the ntucoua 
should aiever be ueed

mercury 
smell and 
ten when 
surfaces. Such articles
except on prescriptions from reautable physi
cians, a* the damage they will do is tenfold to 
the good you cau possibly derive from them, 
ihill s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer
cery, and is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the Mood »nd mneons surfaces of the 
system. In buying Halts Catarrh Cure he sure 
you get the genuine. It ia taken internally and 
made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggist«, price 75 cents per bottle 
Hall s Family Pills are the beat

CATARRH
It • 

LOCAL DISEASE 
•M U H» rwWt «1WM. MH 

climatic chanqa* 
llcaa to rttod l>, > planaM 
r-iMte wti cb >«^».1.^1 4>. 
rwtl, th. !W-

Ely’s Cream Balm

WANTED-AN IDEA.TV^S
IMI*« to i»lm' I'rotori your > '<«. th., mw 

wtoiik. writo John wsdiiih-

Ripsn* Tabules cure nausea.

Sturgeon’s
flew and Select $toclç 

patent Medicine? and Druggist's Notions.

A Fine Line of Jewelry

ItitiMirj, Inka Pnicriptlns Cirifilly tiepimdit
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